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Hair Benewer.
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8,00 p.m.—Kïpreee—For point* eut to Mon- 
ÎjSmVilo-main Lise EAST.

U.M ^m-3“âdFrao2‘»0tPÆ

'•^ÆÆrir.ïT'"'1
A10e.m.—Western Exprès*.

«• Tboœ“ “d

6 05 n.m.—Atlantic Kxpreee. 
a. 16 p!ni.—Montreal Kxprefl.

DEPARTURES—OWEK SOUND BRANCH.

■0”ndSndl-

It tSafw^-Kept***- From Owen Bound. 
Stop™-Mall-From Owen Sound and In- 

termediate points.
DEPARTURES - ORA' ÇKVÎLLK.

TEE8WATER BRANCHES.

4.14 p,m.—Bxprase—For OrengevlHsend Tees- 
water.

ARRIVALS—0RANOBVIU.E. BLORA AND TEES- 
WATER BRANCHES.

11.20 a.m.-SUpreee-rrotn Klcra, Brampton, 
Orangeville and intervening pointa 

g.15 p.m.—Mali-From Store, Orangeville nod
TonsVe tm*

«RAM» TRUTH «AHW«V.
DEPARTURES—Main line EAST.

Mon.real. Quebec. Portland, Boa ton.

}
MATH*’» «woo IFOSJL future* Mattie took front knr poeket a

lei ter and read:
.■The d.otorBT4.T'h“ounol 1M .or.

then a few days longer. eyes, and we rave had him christened niton*
. Mattie Colwell had bun Inquiring how unopuT^Ho^ ITl'ÎZ

It fared with Simon Hart Wright, the rich soften hie heart toward me If he will never 
man of Uphatn, who lay weatlng with .
fatal illneet. N it a young man, Oat one allow some 11 tie romferta for Lacy and the 
who oarrled fifty-seven yurt hi erectly a. h2L^.|lAlh^yll'>tdfItorglvSyoï?e 

thirty, and who had borne promise of a I "if you knew Lucy In her life here. M f°° 
long life before the fatal disease earns i °?“Vat ra* hew loving sL> (o’ when we are 
suddeal, to end hi. hope. In the “.old ' He»,S wMitlft ‘îÆ.Vu 

Iaû< syne which every man aha woman , would hot w »4er t at I eannot say: ‘Father, 
put their fire- youth oarriei in their ^“.S&wTvS •

heart, Simoti flartwrlght, had wooed my fathers anger. . .
protty Ma'tie Co well and won her love. 1 ttüMnf'SS^^{1'tor”*ieP jrealtiL we 

Before their betrothal was ell months old, i oan live happily in our Eumtile Nehiun, but I 
when the lover. Were driving out together, £“■ “^PaV/toihïnd'tol'nowte lo'^mt 

the horse had taken fright, run away, and again ! H ad for me, Aui t Mattie. He must 
Mattie wu thrown out and crippled for betoi * y. sdd my heart ubo, tor hi. lonell-

life. W hen this wu an eirabliabed fact “Lucy sends love and this tiny took of 
the girl had bidden her loser farewell, and, ! él,noe'' h*“’ LeTll,lr Nm>' 

refuting all his warm sntreatles, had 
taken up the harden of her life alone 
As yure rolled by her in firm it ia* had 
increased, until at fifty she wu a feeble 
old woman buide the strong, stalwart 
lover of her youth.

XMB I,MISEa1

*=*2Seldom dees a popular remedy win such a 
strong hold upon the public confidence as has 
Hall’s Hair Renews*. The cases in which 
it toe aeoom pllihed a complete restoration of 
color to the hair, aid rigorous health to the 
••alp, are innumerable.

Old people like it for 11a wonderful powgr to 
rettorc to their whitening locks their original 
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it 
because It pretests hem from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hgir 
grow thick and strong. Young ladles like it 
as a dreulng bscatue It gives the hair a beeu- 
ilfurgloety lustre, and enables them to dress 
It In whatever form they wish. Thu it 1» the 
favorite of all, and it has become so simply 
because It disappoint» no toe.

CAN BB SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
97 »mre street mast, 

AC » NTS. V

1
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Silver Plate Cb’y
Woriudltiv 

die to «to King St. 
West.

We repâir and replete 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive ttt *fien first

ROSENBAUM'S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

A BRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instrumenti, Just Opened.
15» KING ST. BAST.

St. Lawrence Hell,

I

> .1
I Dah**, ere. ' -1JOHN SIM, t

Désigna furdUiédfbrany 
article» either in Ekctro- 
plate di* St**r 1 ing 9ilV6r, and
estimates -ivm.PLUMBER;

Ho. 31 Richmond Street East,
liment. 13* »

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE We employ designers and
workmen of long experience 

•5* and oar faciHtids for mana
t'* lecturing are unsurpassed.Biflien' md Contraotere'248 Simutrl"

Mattie’s voies wu uleeen In lie earnest 
tone of pleading.

“Simon, you will not die without for 
giving your boy, M try1* boy, who uved 
your lile at the tiak of hie own, who love» 
you eo truly 1”

Simon Hartwright lifted hie face 
It had beeu oee of the rare eues where from the outhione where it had been

hidden. Upon the was ed cbwke tears 
stood like great diamond., and the voioe
was broken and hoarse that «aid: ___ ___________

“Send for my boy, Mattie!" A lU *'?* haMta
Gladly the me.rege wu written and -Opium, morphine end 

had poured out all the mother-lore that, MD, tb, telegriph office. Valuable trutlle wnt (|to, Themdl »
every woman hides in her heart. *.y0 Kdward Hartwrwht. No, 37 may " s.e?P , or ooffee, *

Bui while sorrow, pain and loneltoese —,—Street, New 1?ork. Four father wlnhes without the knowledgeof the person taking 
had never hardened Mattie's heart, but to see you. Come at once. He Ie dangerously it, if eo desired. Send two Jo. stamps for 
let! it et fifty u tender, pure end true U “»• "MATngCOLwULL." ,a" partloulu. and tutimeniato of thoe.
it wu at MVentun, Simon Hartwright The evening shadows we,, ofeepuig over who hare boon -— Sut'eut!
had grown hard aodeteto, ^devoted to the great rooi/where Simon Hartwright tJ,"**°:**£°*i*1 Wellington street eut, 
money-making, and full of worldly wisdom. wftj1e(j fortheireadeummone hr knew could loro Mo, üanàfla.
When hie old love had timidly tried to 0, long be delayed. Mattie Colwell had , —-, in -onr poeket 1* worth two en 
heal the breach between hlm.elf end j no, le(* hlm< i, ,T„y .west memory ï0„tudk.rtolef.
Edward, hie firit-bern, he had rapnlssd 0her|Bhed in her stmt she had kept alive y M H p..„„n Hawtrev writu
ber good office, ao sternly that she had th„ u d forgiving epirit her word, had P "?to^ wu^ubtod
never dared repeat them, and onto com- alr„d inthe father, heart. ^‘u.îL^.n. 2^1 diâtoJTwbtob
fortod her heart by oorrupondhg With the The agitation of the morning had added ”‘t.h.r^Jto!,.74a. and Woùld' totuk me

tasW, m ste-JEJSSysaçci: S3SS'^TtSS

slowly to her own mom, her head bowed b„n dozing Qneu.ly, when he .udd.nl, ^Vjd .atohu «d bJirt ft Wunebd 
and tears oouraing down her withered , „,L. ' procnr»d enother, end beiere is wu nun
Cheek., Once there, .he knelt end prayed, m 1 Mettle 1, forgot the will ! uttZk oTh tiîïï “d 1
long and fervently. She mu from her It ,, |he drawer. « Bern It, Mattie 1 have not had an attack of It tinu. ______
kneu very pale, but with a steady light Iell Ked there le a legacy for yon—ten v ^ '^owi who live la gràu retirement
in her soft, brown eyes, and patting on tbouIaD() dollar» I If the will stands my ehonldn t throw glances.
her demure, qnaker-lik* bonnet and cape, boy il disinherited. Burp it, Mattie !" A Fre,„B| nu,va.
went out into the chill, winter tor. AH With trembling hand» Simon Hart _ . , Haa0D ot ,b, —ar j,

?«U ,‘i: weight draw from the draw., the w.ll ^ with m.J, " to kweVccm 
bitter Wind, but She kept forward till she that left hl< ,0n a beggar, and thrust it SjBint, ,aob M diarrhea, dysentery, oollo, 
atood at^th.^dooiftoith. gre.1^owhlto hou», into Mattie CtowaiV. bande. ihtoer. morbu, cholera infintnm, *A A.
Simon Hartwright had built for hie home. “Burn It I Let me see it burn ! he „.f,Bn»rd and noeitlve cure for thus
The honukeeper, who opened the door, id feverinhly, and with e.gerneea, and dhtr—|loZ end ofteneuddvn and dang
ku-MiuMtott. wal^ for the crippled <ud'„ Mktti.'toid th. peper upon the «uXiSihinrTnV?^-“a““d end 
old maid TTbnyhat lor hto burning coals of the grato. While they reliable m,dicine, Dr. Fowler’. Extract of
woman end child In Upbam, tor her watcbed ,t burn, there was a nolee of rapid Wild Strawberry 246
gentle charities and noble, ulf-eeerifioing borm- (,at) a lojj ef wheels, a bnatle at ________y , —
fife. _ 1 the door, and quick feet upon tit# ataire. —To act on the liver and cleanse the

“Fm glad you’ve come to ue Mr. Hart- ,.Ned i Ned !" bowels no medieine equals Ayer’s Cathartic
wright,,rsaid the housekeeper, for be ie i Tbe g| the sick man rang ont nicer pjn,.

V' dWül von “d ,hrlU- “d “*w,r,d by a lond - A Boeton writer think, that the sexu
at all, without suffocating spells. Will you cry_ driftleg «pu». We held that thi.
goupf ' “Father, I am coming !’’ dependa on ciroumataneee. When mo her

Up to n lofty room, luxnrlouly Then Mattie stole out of the room u a t ,0ddenly brings a Baht Into the dark 
fnrniabad, where th. took man sat io a ; t>l| mbed In, end Ned Hartwright ,.r t^e „tJdrUt apart very suddenly,
greet arm-chair, fto away from the rnaoy kneltbenida hie father’s ohalr to feel warm J , tbere ,eeml to be an affinity, u it 
gratafire ‘het^rtotod^t tongr team opto his faon, th# eiup of Uvmg when the light Ie turned down lew»sl§p£&F srrr.ir: ,z

whlteinur. “Yeu have net be» »y had dared hie father's anger and Imperilled and «nvineeT
friend of late, Mattie? hto Inheritance. Mattie took Lucy into the u«4am fh< If

“Alwayeyour friend, shnon,’’ Wu the warm drawing room, ordered .upper for #0Ut0T.r b
oitif, • bat thinktag yoa wronfi In one the trâTejerff ànd unrolled the two months with him the "skeeter” will depart»
act of your life. It la for that 1 am here. K-bv from ita mullltadinou» shawls and In other real-r a to wield his dart;

She threw aside her hat and cape aa she * Swift bo the flight of both, a-id we
took* and took a chair buid.thjflnvtoid. Xti| llete0,a to the tearful deeriptlen T^e*Tu^riori w* "ftiZ^LTu^u’ 
Upon hto face had gafharmi a h»d frown. q{ Ned., m,ngled j,y and aorrow when the w DZtàr 1. ehowXb J lutood

assjjttK-swrÆS
^“Yon will forgive Ned.Simonr' And “te^Ned'cam* g'râv^l^d” paî.’Tô Miury—A girlwithaHew dre.. andno

“Neverl He disobeyed me Where I had „M ,ether wui ,ee yoe, Eecy," P|“c «°-—Independent^,
moat ut my heart." Mattie took the bey from his mother’s More misery—A girl without a newdreas

“He married Lndy Wheat», lo^g trembling arm. and foil wed, after the first »nd P'X0* *° gC--Mst«hant Tntv.I- 
her." i word, of reconciliation ware spoken. *«» Additional mlury-A girl with a

“A girl whose father was a common gb< f0UBd Ned holding his father’s head »«® <lr«“ and some plaoe to go and no 
drunkard, who died in deliriem tremens |n oloiest grMp, while Lucy, leaning over "uller to go with her.
and wu buried by charity. tbe great chair, softly bathed the clammy —Worm» oanee feverlehnees, moaning

“But a good, pure girl, who nobly did brow wbete the death dews were gather- and rest!
her duty to father and baby elite, till . falt Graves’ Worm Bxtormioator la pleaeaot,
both dtod. A loving, tender girl, agaiaet I “«Ned’s boy!" the dying man guped, u sure and effeetuel. If your druggist hu 
whom there wu no whisper of reproeeh,, tbe b - faoe WB,nfted to hie own. “Ned’» none In stock, get him t# procure It for yen. 
and a faithful, good wife now for three i baby! May God bees the child ! And —West Toronto Junction is within a 
fears. Y» will not die unforgiving! . mBy God ever bleu Ma tie! See to it, few minute walk of the Union station by 

“I have made my will. <It la here, and jjed, th tehe never wants love while you the trains of either ihe Ontario and Quebec 
he opened a drawer In the table buide [jve_Mastie, who brought you to my and the Grand Trunk or tbe Northern, 
him. “There ere some legeclee, but the arIt)f> Bg ,be bes brought your eon this Heal estate in the neighberhowd hu stead- 
bulk to my fortune goes to found a library nj bt, Mar ie, who brought y» to night i iiy rit» In value and promis» to advance 
In Upbam, this houe» to bo uud for the to take the otiog from death! They wll | ,tlll more rapidly. Some of the beet lots 
eorpose. Ned will have five hundred M|| you> Ned, that Mattie never wearies in in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
dollars." . doing good, but ihe hu done no nobler ! Clarke, 298 Yonge strut.

“Ob, Simon, dutroy that will! work in her life than she hu done to-day j —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla wfll cere your
“Whan Edward defied me, when he ^ brjngjng my boy to my aide.” Catarrh, and do nwey With that sickening

along to the girl I detested end ucretly Xnese were the last words Simqn Hart- „dor of the breath. 
^rf«dh.r,Itoldhlmh.wumy eon no wright tpok, „„til, at the lut, he The g,,, baby luk. Innoeent enough 
longer. He hu lived for thru years away whisperBa . now, bleee her little heart. Bat human
from me-------  , . , , . “Ned—forgive—my boy—God bleu my t ’ h denraved. Twenty years from

“Starving upon a ° *al*yr> boy 1” and died with the blessing on hie tbi, dlte .h/will be m.kin^ pe»t quan-
the fl-st ty- y lips. . ... , ntiee of jelllu and preaervu, and the

Mattie Colwell live, her quiet life of -actf„mBn'( Brme will grew tired In put- 
ueefnlneee, leaving undone no kindly act ting up glucose far her. 
her bend, oan accomplish ; but there i. no Corn- clnle lnt0lu.ble pain. Hollo
memory of good work, done eo |Mta k ., Com Cure removu the trouble. Try

Z r"
—Young and middle aged men sufTering any well authenticated Instance of young 

from nervous debility, premature old age, |oVe kissing hie grandmother by mistake, 
loss of memory, and kind ed symptoms, 
should send 10 cent» in stamps for Urge 
illustrated treatise suggesting 
of çnre. World’s Dispensary Medical 
association, Buffalo, N.Y.

FOB THE WHISKER* Corner Victoria Street, 134 Z \
E. Hat become one of the most important popu

lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When 
the 6eard Is gray or naturelle of an unde 
sirable shade, BucaiKOMAM’» Dï* la the 
remedy.

TOBOirre3SADAMS WANTS MOIjET.
nows 60 PBICBS. s Silver Plate Co.Carpenters anti Garden Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass. Ac.
HOUND BRANCH. NXPRBFARXD BT

B. P. Hall » Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists. t

clELOkA nCTORT AND SHOW DOOMS

;o i*n 490 y'------V --------'
Tcr.to.rpa Cn»*tonj *ffriSti

AND Tm dollar suits for el*. Fourteen dsiït'To.r^uvB: OSuSS
dollar. Su tt for Mg boy», bigger than man. 
only four doilar*

ata Qunw ar. waar. fleva had mrllowed Into life-long friend- 
ship, though Simro had married add loot 
his wife, and had one eon living, en'ranged , 
from hie father, a eon up» whom Mettle R. U. LICENCE,Clothing Factory, BrintoneslPICTURE FRAMES.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.

*For wet and dxy grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.
327 Queen West 186

J. M. PEAHEN, X.IO o-1
Praam for Oil Paintings, 

Water Colors, Engravings, etc 
Molding for hang in Plclnres 

and Decorating, furnished and 
put np.

i Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Jfervis titreet. 246DISPENSING CHEMIST

uih. cahlj.uk and tutor,g sa
•to.

ate stations.
8.00 p-».-K* pride for main polata-tTWa,

Montreal, eto.—runs daily.
ARRIVE rjtojl THE EAST.

8 65a.m.—Jtxpre efromMontreal 
10 18 a.m.—Passenger from Belleville.
<U0 p.m.—Mixed—From Montreal and Inter

mediate points.
10.35 p.m.—Express-From Boston, Quebec,

Portl nd, Montreal, Ottawa, ate.
DEPARTÜRUS— MAW Ultl WUflT.

1.15 a.m.-Expres»-For all points west to De- BREAKFAST-
4.40p.m-F|“MHi^hSMto^Pto^e^ton la^W^o^o^^dl»

lB''"S?8ÏÏ“d latermedl-

.nee f aw Pav4 TTnrnn Thtimir V9 many heavy doctors* Dills, it 18 by theIL15 p.m.—Kxp w* for Port Huron, Detroit. judioiotts es* of such artioi s of diet that a
sss&sgsr.ig' ““"a.ws’fX’-ss.ffi.fs

8.00a.m.—Mixed From Sarnia and interme- diâeB*,. Hundreds to tubtie matedte are
8.10^m.-p^rom Chicago. Detroit.

UOp.m.-kxpree, irom all polnU west- ,r$S^e slmp*)/ witH>toi,ing<water or mflk, 
Chicago, i étroit, etc. gold only In peckets by Qrocera,labelled thus:
«rest W.stern Division. JAMES ires* • a., H,»e«s,.patnie «*-■"-

leave TbKOKTO. ***•• lAMMlea, England- me
6.50 a-m—For Niagara Fall,, HufMo and local 

stations between Niagara Valla and 
Windsor.

—For “étroit, Chios g*. Bt Louie and 
points west.

ii.20p.m.—For Det oit. Chioegoas* the West 
(runs daily).

3.55 D.m.—For Maga-a Falla, BufT-lo, New
Verb, Heaton and foul stations be
tween Hamilton an-1 London, and 
Brentford, St. Thomas, etc.

5.55 p.m.—Looal etatioae between Toronto and

1L0On.se.—For Nl-garn Falla Buffalo, New 
York, Boston and all point» Eut and 
Wait of Hamilton.

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.15 am.—Express frem Chicago, Detroit

Hamilton, eto.
10:14 «.m.—Exprès* from London, Bt Cnth- 

arinee, Hamilton, etc.
I. 40 p.m.—Accommodation — From Klncar-

PERKINS*
7 05 mm.—Mril—From Buffalo. Detroit, Tx>n- 

don, Hamllt.b and inWmedl.te 
station». _ _

7 45 p.m.—F xpreen-From Detroit St Lotos,
II. 10 p.nt.e*llocal—From London and Interme

diate stations.
etTNDAT trains—o. w. err.

Theu train leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 
» .12.29 p.m., and arrirlnv from Hanill-

1.54 p m.. wl l Pan an Eaedaye.
'Ill not atop at intermediate

W. H. STONE,Proscription» Carojuilp Dis» 
permed FUNERAL DIRECTOR.No e-Ne charge for putting 

up in the city. I8T Yonge Street,
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING- All aim Ami dr* crin Men of Telephone 93%. 

Hat* wade oa the premises.
Did frames regilt 

equal L»new.
Oil Paintings cleaned anti ren* 

novated.

248
» EPPS’S 00C0A. imade NOTICE !

A CALL SOLICITE®. The firm of Davia Bros, having been dis
solved by tbe death of Klijah J„ D tvle, the 
butHne »* will he c«rriud on a# usual by Joseph 
W. Davie, under tbe ol<t name ofManufactory and Warercorns— 14

81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

s Between Bay and Yonge eta., south side.
N, DAVIS BROS.,=

946W UEI1ES 130 YONGE ,STB ET 130

’S ROLLER SKATES !BABY CARRIAGES.T. MLLICH1MP t Gt All Nixes* Strapped ^and Fullet. ai5a.ro. €1THE FINEST LOT OF Iip
29.31,33 * 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

BABY CARRIAGES ‘THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE."
;’s ^ Rice Lewis 8s Son,- IN XIIE CITY.

0% and B4 King street east,Shew Case Manufacturer» and 
Shop Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND DBAS!ES PRICES^ LOW, 
HARRY A. COLLINS

» "X

FOR A NICE LUNCH
Or actqrtofracrant tea or deUolonsoofflwivea until

TBT LAWSON’S
Ice Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors, 11 and 
14 Yonge street, Arcade. Everything Use
demand always ready. Kxoereidmsta seosti 
nota the address. SU

BO YONQE STREET.►

PHOTOS The Inland Kanpgi lkpwt-
ment having recently adopted 
peculations permitting dbtillrrt 
to bold» “in brode” under th* 
Supervision of an officer, the pro * 
duct of their own distilleries, we

1 \FACTIOL Stand rivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic rose All 
Uabmels Mounted un Chocolate* 
tinted Gilt Edge (lards

ô *>

Aroade Phar-

are now enabled to ettet the IA4public our

tone t
but wui 
■taiione.

BUBURBAX TRAINS.
LWTeT1Sp.S.7^^g^',SdvelM

FINE OLD

WHISKIES
And B1
UeirfmK** bJUIauHAH. ,

macy, 188 Yonge street, Toronto.
rir, STUDIO 293Y0NCE8TREÉT J L >

248 tf .TiX.o.8 35 and 11.50 a in., and 2 35,5.55 and 
7.40 p.m,, cal lng at Queen's Wharf,

* parkdale. High Park, Humber and 
Humber drove, both going and re
turning.

Uidlaed »l vision.
Tuante inatm Toronto,

7.14 n.m.—M«ll—Stilton. Midland,
Coboeoek, Hatiburiee, _ Lindsay, 
Port Perry, Whitby, Peter boro’. 
Lakefle d. Port Hope. Madoct Belte-

• ville, Uaatings, Campbell ford and in
termediate stations.

For Peter boro' and tote*

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSET. McCORUELL & CD'S bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle tearing Excise 
OGeer’s certificate as to aeo 
of contents. This gives the 

perfect- and in-

609 YONGE STREET.IX DABS, daring sleep. Mother

A 5-lb. ceddfe of enpoTjor tea 82.50. A 5-lb. 
caddie ofvery fine tea 8&N. A 6-lb. caddie of 
finest blend tea *.150. Inferior teas not quoted. 
Reliable tea» 38. 43. 51, 63 and 75 cento per lb. 
Freeh ground coffees. Fine grooerles and 
canned goods

37,39 and 3»* Sherbourne St
where y ou oan purchaae

BEST 8CKANTVN COAL
Best sawed ends Beech and Matos W»d

firet-claa* Pine and dry ala be. v 
Also Hay. Grain. Foutoee, eto. to prtoe* 

that o*»a compete with au y thing In the city# 
TKLKPHONKNOk%ûNNïLL&oa

I
conaamer A 
disputable guarantee as to 
agr^ which caooet bt ob
tained in any other way. 
Wo are now bottling our 
ookbraxd

OrilHa, m

AL -216
r. Room

Late to Forster, Green & Co.'s, Belfast.
/

CLUB WHISKY
of me

9.15 a.m.—Mix
mod late stations.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—To -UxbUdge.
4.35 p.m.—“ xpress—dutton, Midland. OrilHa,

»yn^t.VÆ7-p0S°{{op^S
intermediate stations

TRAINS ARRtVn AT TORONTO.

ST.
HAAUurrs us e aui&

OTOa<i

BUILDERS' MATERIAL ! And onr Old Rye WhMrey 
P' of 1872, 1880, and IbAt,

CANADIAN
DETtCOl'lVn AtiltNOT

Renta. Debto, Ao- 
counts end Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlords' Warrants, 
etc^ executed. Hell- 
able company, qnlek
------ ns guaranteed.

A&ON. Ageto

Exd»e Certificate over capsule.PTLY. 1015 e.m.—^ixed—From Uxbridge.
5^15 p^ik^ Mixed—From Peterboro’.

9.20 p.m.—Exprès*.
aeiniu a*» letniffumi

■AILWITd
depart from and arrive to City hell 
stopping at Union and Brock street

STOKE, KRIIK, CEMENT AND 
SEWER FIFE.

Being a maaufacturer of bricks and a direst 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer pip*», and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND MEM Mill.

i^WoT’SKfS: !

0 HIBAKl WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WAUERVIUL OUT.he had passed 

ot hla life In luxury.”
“He made hie oholoe!"
“I remember," Mattie said, in a dreamy 

voice, as if she had forgotten her listener.
“the day Ned was born poor Mary lay eo 
III we feared ebe must die, and while 
other* were bney around her bed the wee 
babe was brought to me. He was like 
you, Simon, with great dark eyes and a 
broad brow, and yet ha had Mary's mouth, 
so sensitive and tender, quivering with 
every emotion. I remember when 
a week old. I;had him In the nursery 
when you came In, staggering like a man 
under a heavy burden, till you fell on 
your knees beside me, to sob:

•“God has taken Mary, but He has left 
my boy! Th nk God for my hoy!’"

A long, quivering sigh broke from the 
invalid's dps

“1 can see him a* he was at three year» 
old, with hie brown curls shining like 
■atm, falling oxer bis little velvet coat, hi.
soft, round cheeks rosy wi'h health,
bis eyes full of frank, bright Intellect. H 

not quite four when be had aoarl. t
II many n:--h*a v tl walked him

pp and down in your arm», when the death to lake them away, 1 
fVvcr wvatu net let him » e p; bow many —a. S. Smith, the bat manufacturer,
days you eat’ beeidu him calming th, (,BB adopted the patent steel wire for tbe 
delirious fancies of hia baby brain till th. edge ol the brims or carls, by Wh'ch a very 
day hat life-giving al-ep os me to reetor, |,ght brim wilhretain its shape and the hat 
biin, and again you thanked God for your dt as easy as a soft hat, Iustend of a 
boy’" life.” ’ heavy silk you have a feather weight hat

•‘Mattie, you torture me! I cannot bear either in a silk or pullover hat. To k-ep 
tH -I * the riek man mnrmu-ed boa eelv. b„ head cool you must wears light weight

“I wa« at ray window oi" m r in , ’ ÜBtj A.,8 Surra,
Mattie said, atill in the same even mono O^-er Corrigan’*, merchant tailor.

.. - t*i •«* "» bed up the road He puts away his lines end I 00k>, 
wi’ '• a pair of runaway horaea. The reii.s For close to him ere pond ami pool;
w.r, in he road and them was no contr.n With he-.yv b art be talus h-ebook,
over toe terr fi d atoms'» who dashed for *nd snail-like creeps to t-chuO .

«jfisncsrttr-sirrs:
L’d-h'.'-iLp.-™ lu.o- - »«. ■-!•« G.t.b»u,
vainly to open the doore. The driver ley Anybody can play a hand-organ, but 
upon the road beyond, thrown from hi. that is no reason why anybody Should, 
.eat half Dtoxicaio.l and badly " injured. —Messrs. Parker & L.ird, of Hillsdale, 
While I looked, paralyzed with horror, a Fri'e : Our Mr. Laird having occasion 

hoy n t eighteen, ran from my door to visit Scotland, and knowing the excel 
into the road threw himself before the lent qualitie" of Dr. Thomas' Eoleetric Oil, 
horses battled with them ae they reared Coneluded to take some with him, and the 
and plunged, threatening every moment to feed» has been very astonishing. We may 
daah him *U pieoee and held them until say that in several Instances it has effected 
other aid Caine. Men ran to help, and the care, whan ailment. had been pronounced 
stripling opened tbe door of the carriage ioeurable by eminent practitioners 
when the horeee were quiet, to release his 
fether. Tne blood waa streaming from a 
great gash in hi. face, but he never heeded 
ft when hi. father held him in bis close 
embrace, thanking him for hie life. Again, 

thank God that In 
had not lost hie

ÜÜÜÜDEPARTURES.
8.00 tom.—Mall—For Gravenhnret, OrilliA 

Meaford, Penctang, Barrie and In
termediate stations.

11.45 sum.—A ccommodation-For Qravenhurat, 
Barrie, Coll ngwood and Meaford.

A10 p.m.—Fxpress-eFor Collingwood, Pene- 
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWNEl 231 QUBKN STREET WEST. 

TKLF.PHQvg NO. 4M. f.W. H. STONE,THE HIW8PAPER1HE BILLARIirVALfl.
10. K> a.m.—Exproee—From CoUingwood, Oril- 

lia, Barrie and intermedia (©pointa. 
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation—From Meaford,

Collingwood, Pen© tan». Graven- 
hurst. Orillia, Barrie and intermedi 
ate points.

7.55 p.m.—Mail-From Peneiancr, Meaford, 
CollingWyXid, Gravenhurst, Orillia,
Barrie and intermediate stetiene.

TE ! nr THE 0ITT ? !THE UNDERTAKER.
YONQE 18 7 STREET, 

Nine Doors North of Queen street#

DISTRIBUTING CO.
.A isang-ren. 4'eedition.

__One ot the most dangerous conditions
is a neglected kidney complaint, When 
you suffer from weary aching beck, weak
ness and other urinary troubles, apply to 
the back a Burdock Porous Piaster and 
t ke Burdock Blood Bitters, the beet system 
regulator km-wn for the liver, kidneys, 
stomach and bowels, 246

its.) Has established a regular system fee the Kcentic^«nM«
his stuff in the beet merkoto, from the best 
makers for

sure meant distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The en«fre city Is covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will ft d the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DISTRI- 
BLT1NG CO. I be bent n edlum 
for placing their annonneemetito 
before tbe public

lover $9,000 
Veep, $4 i er 
t/f fine" iiell- 
brices will ,«

Has made arrangements with the Publie Tri# 
phone Office at the West End Phono tcy, 536^ronsand frhmdsto’thf^wfc.tend'to'thetiltv*

where or he m<y be called 7<w-afcany honr, 
day or sight, or a cab will convey them to his 
warerooms, 187 Yonge atreet, without char ga

oThe CHptnin of the “Ghempion»’ club 
Has fallen from bi-hi«l> estate, 

And-juet like any other bub- 
lb whipped when be U late.

-ralf your childreb are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves' Worm. 
Kx’ermiuator; safe, »bre and effectual, 
l>y it, and mark the improvement in your 
child.

The inhabitants of Burmah worship 
Mole m&iie of brass. At eight of a bra-* 

i hand they fall on th*ir knees and ask cold

» '.

Note hie address,

287 QUEEM STREET WEST.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
During the month of Sep'ember mafia close 

and are due as follows :
CLOSE. DL'H.

Am. p.m. Am.
6.00 6.45 9 8 -------

.... 7.00 A45 8.50 10-uO

.... 8.90 1# 12.40 7.»

.... 3.30 4,i0 30.:# S..0

2305

E, TORONTO. IsIsA-ET IaINTE.
ROYAL MAIL STKAMSHIPSf

Londonderry and LiverpooL

?0™5
6.T.R., East
O. &Q, Kf... .
t.o.»î:.:
Mltoagd............
Ce » eB»e* ee eel

249 i\
The celebrated Dr. H. Holtick ot Loadoaa,, 

eetabltehed an agency ia Toroaio for the a*li 
of hia medicines for the eure cure of nil nerv
ous diseases arising from wcaterer cause. 
Has been In use here over twenty years.
I ured thousands. '« * "V?** K,**, - 
stamp for pamphlet, which will be sent id 
reeled envelope to all who Ad.ire.«
Veage Serevl. resnate. Please mention thu 
PSP»___________ ___________  . i—22-

,ing Buililinî- 1
.. 6.00 3.45 11.0U
.. 6.00 3.30 12.46 SL30
.. 7.0# 8.15 11.40 5.25

B.m. a.m. &.BL p.m.
6.00 ll.« (Pim3»|

JBaiunob krom Que-
BKC.

^Polynesian.... Sept. 5 
Ciroaeeian.... tiept. 12
Sardinian.........Sept. 19
*ivniHttan.. ..Sept. 26
Parisian..............Oct. 3
Polynesian.........Oct. 10

let cabin, $60, $70, $FQ, according to poaition 
of stu eroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
430. Intermediate «nd steerage passengers for 
Ul sgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Idfftt train leavee I’oronto every Friday 
si 8.-40 a.m. For plane of veeeels. ticket» and 
every information, apply to H. BOURSIER, 
Al Lan LINE < »mckn COR. KINO AND 
YONQK S ntKKTS, 136

wae
131 Jarvis St„ from London, Eng
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
have it done right ew*>a.while >» walk .If 
required. Invisible patch»

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST DOOM 9'ONLY $13SIDING PLATES
J. W. Me ADAM,•X.0U

[coal Roofing and 
keei Copper.

8.40 11.30 
lti.80 4.40

Ge W, Real»••»•••••*•••• P.Dl.Steerage to or frena
Q nr lire. 2.45

7.2U 4-668 «CUH STREET WEST,
COR. TÉRAULAY,

Will continue hts eleering sale during the ex 
hibition, aa be ie making room lor hts

a.m. p.m, e.m. p.m. 
2.45 j 8.40 
9.i>o110.:.0 4.4# 

6.00 9.30 f 8.30

slow off or burn. 6.00 ZU.8.R.T...................-
U. & Western States...

British malls depart as follows :
I-' IItenth r 1. 3, 4, 7,S, 10. IV, 14, 15,17,18, 21, 

2?/14.15, », 2'.
Time for closing English mails, 8 p.

Re lumber 4,11.18,25, and 9 p.m. on. all
days. _________________________________

i4.401 J. J. Y0U1TQ,«
7.20 FINS »

" -O"r!d

COMMERCIAL PRINTIRC
3» COLBOKNB STREET.

iee to builders an

ation NATION iL
2 Victoria - treat.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 TTOBfCHl

TBLBPHONB 679.

m., on 
other every day. The foliowhich is oornlng In 

ing are some of our prices :
^Button Botos^.^at *1.00 worth .1.24

Girl, “ “ at L00 “ 1.»
•• “ ............at 85 LOO

Child* Slippers sad Shore St

And nil other linn equally 
low. Note the address.

Orders by mall promptly executed. 138 146JURY St AMES, \

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. TENTSKH. (Tailors, S3 Bag Street.
W(TrIteditwb,km

coating. Firevclase workmanship and goods 
at moderate prioea.

typhoid and malarial fevlil

elodeU which we wffl to M* of ento and

tesramng

ITRâND DOMIV- 
Land SurvevOra, 

Koom O. v^o-
bconomy with comfort. 4D15

A►4US i6 CAMPING OUTFITS,
MS, illlSBS, SIC.

CNTIS1BV- 68 QUEEN STREET WEST.Rla..O' iK^aiaataona -
ffisSSSHIrrâ CARBIAŒES.
Adriatic eaile from New York for Liverpom ^_

Queenstown -epfember3rd. The largest assortment in tne
T. W. JONfa,g»nreto Agoto. aty to select from. Al> the Lead-

W ■xoahtoen** Tot»to. in^a,yleH in fancy and Stapje
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish alt who may call to see 
them at

mere j '26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.
Largest and beat equipped laundry in Can

ada Work put la Pelure 9 o'clock Friday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured imd ehelf-worn goods s
—W •“"•Î^ISSIîSvd.A MiriiTiSîvrtrt gôod?”r«rh Mg

vaine. We are the Inrrewtmann-
fartnrer* on the conwnens. 

TenUilron****«BiWwSsaisira*$£ ^4

national manufacturumtcomi^nx SXZSjttrm
63 *%?’ ; otTAWA-ieft SS» IMprwt SihAW * *

. IN fit# v

."Xt.

i ^Medical Dispensary,
l —iuinmli ires

.17 Braid Tomato, flat
Cires gar and »ii»rper.

Now the farmer a heai t is fi led with jubila
tion. -x

And he revels in the bright anticipation 
Of ihe thekt'l* he will win 
When he bring* hie p oduce in 

To the city tor the season i spéculation.
And the bnnco-et^erer**ruddy face iaitlowinr. 
Since ground him fortuné e breeze will soon 

be b owing.
So hid nicely baited net 
la tde country gudg one est.

And he'll rcapAbe lru.t tàat'e of the farmer's 
sowing.

TO PRINTERS. via

o the total abawee

. i. nnpeeranoe and 
^.nif. By iiicreaa^d 

r • p*ria nicd to insert 
o 1'ilold and rubber

pFRtl 4«
«t». Telcphon» 
dr Gerhard and

For sale, rheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier Coiamn Bale-, 
twenty Inches long. Ia good 
condition. Address,

jdfsw* rnr—-it—•- Dr. Atodeewe
n to248Simon, I heard you 

saving jour life your by

° There was deep silenoe in the room aa 
Mattie spoke th. ■«» *»rd'- .*'7“ 
Hartwright’. face was bidden, but bis 
bauds trembled, eevering the agitated

free.
Carpenter and Builder.

80 A 82 ALBERT ST.
juissysssk'

asbe. ATHE WORLD, 
Toronto. » Xmorner _

u after '» p.m.
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